Services at the EWRRC

Below are the services we offer here at the East Whatcom Regional Resource Center and the services we support folks in accessing. If you don't see what you're looking for, please ask; we love to improve our offerings and support the community we love! All, items with asterisk were community requested.

On the Grounds

- Bus stop*
- Community Garden* (pre-registration necessary for a space)
- Foothills Food Bank example garden
- Grassy fields for playing, picnics & dog walking
- Head Start
- Common Threads Garden
- EWRRC Emergency Shelter (If indicated by Incident Command)
- Picnic Tables*
- Wi-Fi hot spots with posted information at both buildings*

Community Activity Opportunities

- Annual Summerfest via Local Volunteers and WFCN*
- Building Space for Community and Private Events*
- COVID-19 Vaccines on site weekly through March 2022*
- East Whatcom Gets Active Classes* (Columbia Valley Park & Recreation District)
- Foothills Community Art Project Viewing in building 1&2
- Foothills Foodbank Shopping Distribution* Tues. 8am-12pm
- Mobile Food Pantry* 1st Saturday & 3rd Friday
- Quarterly Healthcare Pop-Up Clinics*
- School Break Youth Activities: Spring and Summer*
- Summer Meal Program with MBSD and Common Threads
- Community Meals run by the East Whatcom Community Council
- Teen Time D&D Fridays @ 4:30PM via zoom
- Teen Peer Support Monthly Groups
- Senior Activity Wednesdays*
- Aging Well Senior Quarterly Programing*
- Teen’s Monthly Job ‘N’ Nature 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of every month
### On-Site Resources
- Blankets*
- Bulletin Board*
- Bus Schedules*
- Charging for devices
- Clothing/household items*
- Community flyers
- Computer use*
- Condoms
- Copies/Printing*
- Courtesy Phone *
- Employment Hot Sheet *
  (local job openings)
- Faxes*
- Feminine Hygiene Kits
- Emergency Food Resources
- Emergency Shelter
- Hand Sanitizer
- Homeless Housing Applications*
- Job search & Resume help*
- Little Free Library Books
- Maps of the area
- Masks
- Notary*
- Personal Hygiene -soap, toothbrushes, etc
- Pet Food*
- PSE Starter Emergency Kit for Qualified households
- Resource information sheets and brochures*
- School Supplies*
- Toys/Games & Puzzles
- Season Specific Clothing
- Water access*
- WTA Bus Passes 18 rides per month*

### Referral Resources
- Basic Food EBT application support*
- Childcare*
- Community Activities & Information*
- Community Group Involvement Info: Neighborhood Watch, Foothills Community Alliance, Columbia Valley Community Connections, Friends of the Library, etc*
- DVSAS
- Education Access: College, Goodwill Job Training, Etc
- Elder Resources*
- Email to print for legal and other documents*
- Emergency Shelter
- Employment Support: resumes, job training*
- Energy assistance information*
- EWRRC Podcast On KAVZ 102.5
- Farmers Market Vouchers*
- Financial Assistance*
- Emergency food options*
- Furniture*
- Head Start*
- Healthcare*
- Holiday Gift Support*
- Home Business Information and Support
- Home repair*
- Housing for the unhoused*
- Housing to rent*
- Kinship Caregiver Support
- Legal Aid*
- Medicaid Transportation*
- Senior Meals on Wheels*
- Teen Programs*
- Unhoused Youth Services
- Veterans Services*
- Volunteer and Donation Opportunities*
- Water Assistance*
- Weatherization*
- Woodstove Information